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Involvement with Prior Job, Social Support, and the

Perceived Quality of Life Among the Unemployed

Robert W. Rice, Mark A. Bonacci, and Barbara B. Bunker

State University of New York at Buffalo

Forty-eight participants in a community program serving the unemployed completed

a questionnaire measuring psychological involvement with prior job, current levels of

social support from spouse and others, and four features of the perceived quality of

life (pQL): Current pOL., Perceived Change, Need Fulfillment, and Hopefulness. The

present sample scored significantly lower than national norms on five standard DQL

items, thereby corroborating previous research sugqestinq that pGL suffers during

periods of unemployment. Consistent with Hypothesis 1, the relationship between

prior iob involvement and DQL was significant and negative for three of the four VOL

scales. This result, in coniunction with prior research, suggests that the

relationship between employment-related involvement and pQL during periods of

unemployment holds for American samples as well as for British and Australian

samples, and that it holds for measures of iob-specific involvement as well as for

measures of more general work involvement. Contrary to Hypothesis 2, the

interactions between prior )ob involvement and current social support were not

significant for any of the pQL measures, thereby failing to support either the

buffering or coping models of social support. Discussion is focused on implications

for future rezearch and for programs servinq the unemployed. Acc1<i0:l For
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Unemployed

Involvement with Prior Job, Social Support, and the

Perceived Quality of Life Among the Unemployed

Robert W. Rice, Mark A. Bonacci, and Barbara B. Bunker

The perceived quality of life (pQL) concerns the affective reactions one directs

toward life as a whole or toward specific domains of life, e.g., the perceived

quality of work life, family life, or leisure life (Andrews & Withey, 1976; Campbell,

1981; Campbell, Converse, & Rodgers, 1976: Rice, McFarlin, Hunt, & Near, 1985).

-Self-report measures of satisfaction, happiness, mood, or anxiety are among the many

methods for operationalizing the pQL concept. Given the diversity of measures

reflecting this general concept, it is preferable to use a generic tern like pQL or

subjective well-being when referring to such research rather than relying on more

operationally restricted terms such as "satisfaction" or "happiness."

Applied psychologists from several subdisciplines have concerned themselves with

studies of pOL, most often through the study of satisfaction. Industrial and

organizational psychologists have a long and continuing interest in job satisfaction

(e.g., Locke, 1976. 1984). Similarly, family psychologists have developed theories

and large bodies of empirical findinqs concerned with family and marital satisfaction

(Spanier & Lewis. 1980). Mental health psycholoqists have also used measures of

satisfaction, morale, and psychological well-being as indicators of positive mental

health (as opposed to the mere absence of mental illness, e.g., Bradburn, 1969:

Gutek, 1978; Jahoda, 1958: French & Kahn. 1962; Veroff, Douvan & Kulka. 1981). More

recently, psychologists involved in the social indicators movement have developed pCL

measures that can be used to guide and evaluate social service prograAs (e.g.,

Andrews & Withey, 1976. Campbell, Converse. & Rodqers, 1976, Diener, 1984; Gutek.

1978).

Practitioners and researchers concerned with families, orqanizations. mental

- ' :<. . ''.* --



Unemployed

', health, and government service programs have both intrinsic and extrinsic interests

in relevant pOL measures. Intrinsically, there is value in understandinq and

promoting conditions that engender positive feelings and beliefs. As Campbell (1976)

has argued so forcefully, subjective feelinqs of well-being are, in some sense, the

ultimate concern of public policy makers at all levels. Extrinsically, there is

interest in measures of pOL because of the reliable correlations of such measures

with other outcome variables of concern, e.q., physical health, turnover,

absenteeism, divorce, family violence, etc (see Diener, 1984: Locke, 1976, 1964:

Campbell, 1981; Okun et al., 1984).

Job Involvement

The present study examined the role of prior lob involvement in predicting pQL

within a sample of unemployed individuals receiving assistance from a community-based

center for the unemployed. Jobs provide people with a variety of important life

outcomes, both material and psychological. Because such outcomes cannot be provided

by a job during periods of unemployment, pQL may suffer. 5everal empirical studies

of pQL amonq the unemployed have documented negative effects of this type (see

reviews by Dooley & Catalano, 19SQ: Jahoda 1981; Kahn, 1981; and Warr, 1982, 1984).

We expected that degree of psycholoqical involvement with the job held prior to

job loss would influence reactions of the unemployed. Job involvement concerns the

centrality of the job role to the self-concept of the individual (Kanunqo, 1979;

Lodahl & Kelner, 1965; Rabinowitz & Hall, 1979). Given this conceptual definition of

job involvement, we assumed that people highly involved in their jobs would have more

to lose from unemployment than would people with little sense of lob involvement. In

addition to the economic and social costs of unemployment experienced by everyone

during periods of unemployment, highly job involved people are likely to suffer a

serious psycholoqical loss as well: unemployment would leave them without a major

-4-
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source of self-definition and self-esteem. Based on this loqic, we derived the

following hypothesis:

Hypt hesis 1. There is a negative relationship between level of psycholoqical
involvement with prior job and the perceived quality of life while unemployed.

This hypothesis has not been tested using measures of job involvement of the type

employed in the present study. However. studies of British and Australian samples

have yielded negative relationships between measures of general work involvement and

pQL (Feather & Bond. 1983; Stafford, Jackson, & Banks. 1980; Warr, 1978; Warr &

Jackson, 1984). This distinction between job involvement and work involvement will be

discussed in greater detail in a later section of this article.

Social Support

We also anticipated that the level of social support would moderate the

relationship between prior job involvement and pQL among the unemployed. That is, we

expected pOL to vary as a function of an interaction between prior job involvement

and social support. This expectation was based on a large body of literature

concerning the relationship between environmental stressors, coping mechanisms,

social support, and outcome measures reflecting the mental and physical health of the

individucl (e.g., French, Caplan, & Harrison, 1982; House, 1981: Kaplan, 1983;

Thoits, 1982). We considered the combination of high )ob involverent and )ob loss to

be a significant life stressor. The literature suqests two patterns in which social

support might statistically interact with such a stressor to produce p'2L res::nses.

The first of these patterns is referred to as the "buffering" hypothesis (Fronch et

al., 1962) and the second is cmlled the "cooinq" hypothesis (ULn et al.. 1979).

Because we had no basis for predicting which form the hypothesized interaction

between social support and prior iob involvement was rost likely to take, we choce to

entertain two competinq hypotheses concerning the form of this interaction.

P,. - 5
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Unemployed

Hypo hsis 2a. Social support "buffers" the stress-inducinq effects of high
prior iob involvement and iob loss such that: a) under conditions of low social

support, there is a negative relationship between prior job involvement and
pQL, whereas b) under conditions of hiqh social support, there is no

-' relationship between prior job involvement and pOL.

Yypothesis 2b. Socibl support serves as a means of "coping" with the stress
induced by unemployment amonq people who were hiqh in psychological involvement
with their prior jobs such that: a) under conditions of high prior job
involvement (i.e., higher stress), there is a positive relationship between
social support and pQL , whereas b) under conditions of low prior job
involvement (lower stress), there is no relationship between social support and
pQL.

These two hypotheses reflect important differences in the function and process

of social support (Seer, et ai., 1983). The buffering hypothesis views social support

as a protective social structural mechanism. The stronger one's social support

network, the less neqative are the deleterious Dersonai outcomes that would otherwise

occur under stressful environnental conditions. In contrast, the copinq hypothesis.

views social support as a reactive behavioral pattern elicited by the experience of

stress. The more effective one is in developinq a stronq social support network as a

means of copinq with high stress, the more positive are the outcomes.

Based on just the significance of the interaction effect, one cannot. choose

between the buffering (Hypothesis 2a) and coping (Hypothesis 2b) models of stress and

social support. The relevant regression lines must be plotted to determine whether

the obtained pattern of results fit best with the coping or the bufferinq model. We

are aware of no prior research testing either of these social support hypotheses

within the context of prior job invoivement and prL. among the unemployed.

Method

Subjects

The subjects were 48 unemployed male (N=35) and female (N 13) part~cipants in a

2..
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local program for the unemployed. This grass roots community-based program provided

* -participants with financial assistance, job search services, and counseling.

The averaqe age of subjects was 39.3 years and 79% were married. At the time

the study was conducted, all subjects had been unemployed at least. 10% of the prior

year. thereby meeting Cobb and Kasl's (1977) operational definition of "prolonged unemploy-

Procedure

The subjects participating in the present study were self-selected from a total

,* of 51 program participants who had souqht out crisis intervention counseling fron a

licensed social worker volunteering his services to the center. Prior to their first

interview, the counselor asked subjects to complete a self-administered cuestionnaire

described simply as a study of reactions to unemployment. All potential subjects

were assured that participation in the study was not required to receive counseling.

Of the 51 individuals requested to participate, 48 did so. All 51 individuals

received the counselinq services free of charqe.

Measures

The questionnaire included multi-item scales measuring psychological involvement

with prior job, current level of social support provided by two sources (spouse and

friends/family), and pQL for life as a whole. Conceptual definitions arid the items

comprising each scale are presented below.

Prior job involvement. "Prior" job involvement refers to the centrality of the

job in the respondent's life when he or she was last employed. We assessed this

concept by adapting five items from the job involvement scales developed by Lodahl

and Ke)ner (1965) and Kanunqo (1982). Each item was moditied to provide a

retrospective report of job involvement by addinq the clause "When I was

employed...". For exarple, one item read "When I was erployed, most of my interests

-7.
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Unemployed

were centered around my job." The remaining items concerned the followinq issues:

believing that the most important things in life involved your job, feeling very much

involved in your job, believinq that your personal life goals were primarily job

oriented, and feeling that your lob was only a small part of who you are (reverse

scored). Five-point Likert scales were used to assess the respondent's deqree of

agreement or disagreenent with each statement.

Current social supvort. Social support concerns the degree to which assistance

of various types are provided by the people encountered in one's life. Usinq an

adaptation of Gore's (1973) scale, we assessed qeneral emotional support from two

sources: spouse, and friends/amily. These scales provided descriptions of two

hypothetical individuals who differed in term s of the social suvoort they provided.

For exasole, one item used with married male respondents described "Mary" as "the

kind of wife who doesn't pay much attention when her husband wants to tell her about

hiz difficulties and misfortunes. If she listens at all, she doesn't do much to

comfort him." This same item described "Helen" as "a very sympathetic wife who is

always ready to listen when thinqs are goinq bad for her husband, She does

everythinq possible to make him feel better." The respondent's task was to describe

what his wife "is like these days" by checkinq off one of the five followinq

alternztives: "fly wife is..." like Mary, more like Mary than like Helen, halfway

between Mary and Hejen, more like Helen than like Nary, or like Helen.

The measure of social support from spouse was coiiprisea of four items, in

addition to the item presented verbatim above, there ,were descriptions concerninq:

being helpful and makinq life easier vs. beinq more of a burden than a help: qoinq

ralonq with spouse's wishes vs. getting own way; and providinq help when discouraged

-v1. not heldinq spouse combat bad foeiinqs and worries. Gore's oriqinal ccale

always described female spouses; these items were app*ropriately reworded when

respondents were female.

-8-
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* - The measure oi social support from friends and family members other than spouse

was comprised of two items. One item described friends that go out of their way to

-. help when things are qoinq badly vs. friends who are never around when you need

them. The other item described relatives that can be depended on to make thinqs go

easier vs. those that don't really help when needed.

Overall perceived quality of life. Overall pQL is the affective reaction

directed toward life as a whole. Because there is no consensus among pQL researchers

as to the best way to assess this concept (Andrews & Withey, 1976; Diener, 19834), the

present study adopted four measurement methods that differed in terms of their

orientation and qeneral approach. As described below, this set of measures included

scales that focused on: a) current feelings; b) explicit comnarison of current

feelinqs to feelinqs prior to job loss; c) the explicit comparison of what one has

and what one wants; and d) hopes and beliefs about the future. By using this fairly

broad set of measures, we expected to cover the pQL concept adequately. Each scale

was scored so that high scores reflect hiqh levels of pQL.

The first pQL measure (Current pDL) was comprised of eight items requirinq

evaluation of both life as a whole and several significant domains of life. Included

in this scale were the widely-used happiness question developed by Bradburn (19G9)

and a single satisfaction auestion similar to the one developed by Can3rboll et t!

(1976). The remaining six items used the seven-alternative "deliqhted-terrible" (D-T)

response format developed by Andrews and Withey (1976). Usinq D-T scales, respondents

indicated how they felt about the following referents: present social life, thinqs

you've done with friends, life as a whole, yourself, amount of respect you qet. irom

others, and what you are accomolishirnq in life.

The second pOL measure (Perceived Chanae) was comprised of five items. Each

item required respondents to compare the current situation to that which they hd

experienced while still enployed. For exarple, one item was "Connared to when you

-9-
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were employed, how happy are you with your life now?" The response alternatives for

this item were much less happy, somewhat less happy, about the sane, comewhat more

happy, and much more happy. The remaining four items concerned the amount of respect

from others, how you feel about yourself, the quality of relationships with others,

and satisfaction with life as a whole. Each item had five alternatives providing

direct ratinqs of perceived chanqe when'present conditions are compared to conditions

while still employed.

The third PQL measure (Need Fulfillrent) was comprised of differcnce scores

calculated from four pairs of questions developed by Cobb and Kasl (1977). For ecch

pair. respondents were asked to indicate both how much of a qiven outcoy-e they were

currently receivinq and how much of that outcome they would like to receive. For

example, one pair of questions asked "How much do you feel you are qetting ahead in

the world now?" and "How much would you like to oet ahead in the world . denticanl

six-alternative response scales were used to answer each question: a great deal,

quite a lot, a fair amount, some, not very much, and very little. The difference

between the pair of scores provided a measure of need fulfillment. The other three

concerns in these questions were security when thinking about the future, getting a

chance to use the skills you are best at, and doing important thinqs so that othcrs

notice you and respect you for what you do. The sum of the four calculated

difference scores provided the overdll measure of need fulfillment.

The fourth pQL measure (}pefulnosg) was future oriented. This two-item scale

is comprised of items askinq about the lenqth of time before the respondent will

recover from the damage of unemplovment. In one item, the respondent was asked to

estimate how long it would take to find suitable full-time enuloynont. The other

item asked the respondent to estimate how lonq it would take to reqain the standmid

of livinq experienced when last employed. The r !sonso aitrnativos foi both

questions were three months, six months, nine !nnth3, twelve months, TirH than

-10
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fifteen months, and never.

Desgriptive Statistics

The reliability coefficients, means, standard deviations, and inter-correlations

for these scales are presented in Table 1. For the most vart, the reliability of

these scales was quite acceptable, only one fell below .78 (for Hopefulness,

alpha=.60). There are several patterns within this table of intercorrelations that

should be noted before considering tests of our two hypotheses. First, the

correlations among the four pOL measures were all positive, but not so high as to

preclude separate tests of our hypotheses with ench of these four scales. Among

these four measures of pQL, Hopefulness had the lowest correlations with the other

scales measuring pQL. Second, the two social support scales were negatively

correlated. Third, neither source of social support was correlated siqnificantly

with any of the four pQL scales.

Insert Table 1 about here

Results

Hypothesis l. Consistent with predictions, the relationship between prior lob

involvement and pGL was negative. As shown in Table 1, the correlations between

prior job involvement and pOL were significant for three of the four pQL scale scores

(Current pQL, Perceived Change, and Need Fulfillment). Although in the predicted

direction, Hopefulness failed to yield a -ignificant negative correlation with prior

job involvement (r=-.19, ns). Respondents reporting higher levels of psychological

involvement with their prior jobs generally revorted lower levels of PUL during

periods of unemploypent than did their less job-involved counterparts.

Hypothec;e.s a rid 2b. There was no supoort for either th buffcrinq or the

-- , . . . ..- i. -
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coping hypothesis when pQL was examined as a function of the interaction between

social support and prior job involvement. These interactions were not significant

for any of the eight statistical tests involving the two measures of social support

and the four measures of pQL.

Moderated regression analyses were used to test the predicted interaction

effects (Cohen & Cohen, 1975. Zedeck. 1971). These analyses involved a three-step

" hierarchical reqression analysis. The POL scale score was reqressed on nrior job

involvement (Step 1), current social support (SteD 2), and a computed cross-product

of each respondent's scores on the prior job involvement and current social support

scales (Step 3). A significant interaction is indicated by a siqnificant increment in

the total R2 value at this third step in the analysis. None of the eight tests of

these interaction effects Droved to be statistically siqnificant.

General effects of unemploynt. The availability of responses from national

probability samples for five of our pQL questionnaire items provided a means for

testing our assumption that pQL is generally low during periods of unemployment. As

shown in Table 2, the mean responses of this sample of unemployed respondents were

significantly lower than the national norms for each of these five standard pQL

items. Compared to the pattern of response in the national samples, these unemployed

respondents described themselves less positively in their feelings reqarding their

life accomplishments, their selves, their lives as a whole, and respect from others;

the present sample also described themselves as being less happy. Thus, at least as

evidenced by pOL responses, it appears that, as a group, these unemployed respondents

were seriously stressed by the job loss situation.

Insert Table 2 about here

The analyses reported in Table 2 are ninqle simple t-tests in which the mean

- 12
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responses of our sample were compared to the estimated population means provided by

the national sample responses to exactly the same question. This procedure is more

conservative than a two-sample test comparing our small sample aqainst the large

national samples because the degrees of freedom are determined solely by our one

small sample. Table 2 presents the source of normative data and the exact wording

for each question involved in this analysis.

Discussion

The present study provides three noteworthy results. First, this sample of

unemployed respondents experienced low levels of PQL (when compared to national

samples). Second, pQL among these unemployed respondents was neqatively related to

psycholoqical invoivement %with their prior job, therebyI suDoortinq Hypothesis 1.

Third, social supDort did not interact with prior job involvement to determine toL,

thereby failing to support either the buffering (Hypothesis 2a) or the coping

(Hypothesis 2b) models of social support. Each of these three major findinqs merit

further discussion.

General Effects of Unemployment

The findinq that unemployed respondELnts reported low levels of pQL is consistent

with prior research on mental health and economic conditions. The results reported

here are limited because our self-selected Western New York sample differs from the

normative national samples in terms of qeoqraDhic dispersion and the year in which

they were surveyed as well as their employment status at the time of the survey. The

normative data used for these comparisons were collected from nationwide surveys

5conducted in the (-arly 1970's. However, there is considerable evidence sugcestinq

that time and qeoqrphic location have relatively little impact, on national patternz

- of pOL responses. Quinn. 5tnines, and McCullouqh (1974) traced over _-J years of 7ob

-13-
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satisfaction surveys and concluded that the percentage of satisfied workers had

remained relatively stable over the years. Campbell and his colleagues reached

. essentially the same conclusion in their analysis of time series data for general

life satisfaction and happiness (Campbell, 1981: Campbell et al., 1976). The effects

of geographic location have also been small and inconsistent (Campbell, 1981;

Campbell et al., 1976). Beyond issues of time and geography, the self-selective

character of the present rample must be considered. These respondents all accepted

the opportunity for crisis intervention counselinq. Such a sample may represent

people having the greatest difficulties in ad-usting to unemployment, and hence, the

lowest pQL.

Althouqh there are clear statistical differences between the present sample and

national norns, we cannot be certain of the cause-effect relationships involved.

However, it seems hiqhly plauzible that these differences reflect the impact of

unemployment and/or the interaction of unemployment with whatever additional personal

and situational variables may have led these respondents to accept an offer of free

counseling services. This interpretation suqests that losing the material and

psycholoqical benefits of regular employment in our society can often exact a hiqh

toll in terms of one's sense of psychological well-being. Such a conclusion is

consistent with the bulk of prior research concerned with the psychological effects

of unemployment (Campbell, 1981; Dooley & Catalano, 1980; Jahoda, 1981; Kahn, 1981;

Warr, 1982, 1984).

Emolqyrngnt-reiated Involvement

Although we cannot uneouivocally identify the cause of the generally low levels

of pQL charactorizinq this sample as a whole, it is quite clear that PUL was lowest

among that subset of respondents who were more psychologically involved in their

prior jobs. The negative relationship between prior job involvement and pQL reported

- 14
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in the present study is an important conceptual extension of existing research on

this issue. Previous studies of this type have measured work involvement rather than

- Iob involvement. As noted by both Warr, Cook, and Wall (1979) and Kanunqo (1982),

- these two forms of involvement are different in an important way. Whereas lob

involvement concerns the deqree of psychological identification with the specific 3ob

one currently holds, work involvement concerns the personal importance of working in

general, i.e., degree of involvement in work roles of unspecified content. In prior

research testing the joint effects of involvement and unemployment, the following

types of iters have been used to assess work involvement: "I don't feel right when
'Is

I'm out of work." "Getting a lob is important to me," and "I don't like being out of

work." In contrast, our measure was directly tied to the concept of job

involvement. We changed standard job involvement items into retrospective accounts

i of involvement with the last specific lob held by the respondent. For example, we

asked about the extent to which personal interests wo re centered around the

respondent's last full-time job. The present results, in conjunction with prior

research, suqests that both job involvement and work involvement can negatively

influence sublective reactions to unemolovment. because both forms of involvement

concern the employrent situation, it seems useful to refer to this general pattern of

results as reflecting the effects of "emoloyment-related" involvement.

The present study extends the generalizability of the relationship between

employmunt-related involvement and reactions to unLIoloyment in ways that Qo beyond

the methods used to measure involvement. This is the first study of Americans

examining any form of the relationship bet%'een employment-related involvement and

unemployment. Previous studies have used Eiritish or Australian samples. Also. we

used different methods to assess reactions to unemployment. Previous studies have

used Bradburn's scales reasurinq the positive and neqnt:ve affectIve value of recent

life experiences (Warr, 1978), Goldberq's General Health Questionnaire assessxnq

LA '. "
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psychopathological symptoms (5tafford, et al., 1980), measures of perceived change in

physical and mental health following the onset of unemployment (Warr & Jackson,

1984), a one-item measure of worries about meeting financial obligations (Warr &

Jackson. 1984). and Rosenberq's measure of self-esteem (Feather & Bond, 1983). The

present study sugqests that the neqative relationship between emoloyment-related

involvement and reactions to unemployment can be .qeneralized to Americans and to a

set of p,"L measures based on general evaluations of one's current life situation

(Current pC4L), comparisons of one's current liie situation to the situation one

experienced prior to unemoloyment (Perceived Chanqe), and comparisons of one's

current life situation to what one wants from life (Need Fulfillrient). In sum, it

appears that the relationship between emloyment-related involvement and sublective

reactions to unemployinent is quite robust and broadly generalizable. Accordingly, it

would secm essential to recognize this relationship in any conceptual analysis of

psycholoqical reactions to unemployment.

The present study and all prior research on the relationship between

* employment-related involvement and subjective reactions to unemployment have used

cross-sectional correlational desiqns. With such a design, one cannot draw strong

causal conclusions, In discusizinq the results qenerated by such desiqns, we have

followed the precedent of others in assuminq that employment-related involvement is a

stable personality characteristic that determines, in part, subseauent reoctions to

unemployment. However, we cannot eliminate tho alternative interpretation zuqqestinq

that reactions to unemployment can be the cause of reported employment-related

involvement. Longitudinal research desiqns assessinq employment-related involvement

and pOL prior to unemployment and after subzequent re-employment are much needed.

*' However, we must recoqnize the extreme difficulty of conducting such research. Alonq

*with the usual difficulties inherent in any study that is extended over a siqnificant

period of time, research of the type suqqected here muzt also identify samples likoly

-n% - 1-7 -
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to become unemployed. Furthermore, assesement of responses prior to job loss must

begin before workers are made aware of the impendinq layoff because research has

shown that there is much stress experienced durinq the anticipatory period spanninq

announcement of layoffs and the beginning of actual unemployment (Cobb & Kasl, 1977;

SSlote, 1969).

Social suport

Although the main effects of both unemployment and prior job involvement

conformed to our expectations, social support did not function in the manner we

predicted. The interaction of social support and job involvement did not have a

significant impact on any of the pOL measures. The failure to find support for

either the bufferinq or copinq hypothesis is not entirely surprisinq. There is

considerable controversy concerninq the replicability of results showing that various

indicators of physical and social strain are determined by interactions between

social support and environmental stressors (e.q.. Brownoll & Shumaker, 1984; Gore,

1981; House. 1931; Seers et al., 1983; Thoits. 1982).

Given the reliability of our major variables and the appropriateness of the

statistical procedures used, we must consider seriously the possibility that social

support, .s conceotunlized and oerationalized in the present study, cannot moderate

the adverse impact of unemployment-related stressors such as prior job involvement.

The social support literature is riot yet capable of specifying when copinq and

bufferinq interactions are likely to occur and when they are not. It is aovarent

that the conditions of the present study failed to meet those required for such

interactions. However, in the absence of the recessary conceptual quidance for

analyzing such zituations, it is not clear what the relevant factors were.

One Dron'sinq line of speculation concerns the concentualizton and assessmentI;; of social support. It is possible that we failed to find resultt, consistent with the
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bufferinq or coping hypotheses because we failed to assess the approoriate type of

social support. Consistent with most vrior research, we focused on general enotional

support. However, it is possible that the more relevant forms of support for

unemployed people involve concrete advice and traininq in job search skills, lob

availability, and quidance to available social services. More generally, coping and

buffering may be linked to specific types of social support (Chesler & Barbarin,

1984). Future research examining the role of social support among the unemployed

should consider a broader range of measures that include forms of social support that

go beyond simple emotional support.

It would also be useful to replicate the present study with a larqer sarDle

providing a more powerful test of the social support interactions Predicted on the

basis of the coving and buffering hypotheses. Administrative chanqes within the

particioatinq orqanization prevented us from qettinq a sampie as large as originally

planned. While the sorple size was adequate lor testin! the main effects of interest

to us, it was less than optimal for the moderated reqression test of the

interaction. However, comparisons of reqression lines and correlatations amonq those

hiqh vs. low in social suPoort or those hieh vs. low in prior job involvement

failed to yield any trunds consiztent with tho patterns predicted by either the

buffering or coping hypothesis. Thus, it soer"s unlikely that simply crlarginq the

sample size would have yielced siqniicant intcractions.

InoliCat]-rc for Aooiiction

The present results have practical as well a; theoretical irpiications. The low

levels of VCL. amenq the unOMDioved respondcrns illustrate furth-r the need to

provide a rinae oi so-iml crrvic(7, i ,r this potulation, '.q., arje azsistatce.

trainxnq, iob search ,-.irstance, and oD¢ychoioqica] counr ixnq. T.,' aLs;ence o; auiv
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type of iroderator effects associated with social support indicates that aqencies

seeking to serve the unemployed cannot assume that qeneral emotional support from

informal social networks will provide either a buffer or copinq mechanism that limits

the adverse psycholoqical effects of iob loss. Finally, the relationship between pQL

and employment-related involvement presents a potentially difficult dilemma to those

serving the unemployed. On the one hand, providiq such services in a manner that

fosters employment-related involvement may motivate the unemployed to attain new

employment. On the other hand, these same efforts to foster such involvement may

have the unintended effect of worsening the experience of unemployment.

Practitioners must be aware of both potential outcomes when determining how to

provide the various services needed by the unemployed (Wdrr, 1982, 1984).

.9
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Footnotes

This research was supported by the Organizational Effectiveness Program, Office

of Naval Research (Code 4420E), under Contract N00014-84-K-0002; NR 170-964 "Work and

the Perceived Quality of Life" (Robert W. Rice, Principal Investigator). This paper

was presented at the convention of the American Psychological Association, Los

* Angeles, 25 August 1985, under the title "Prior Job Involvement and Quality of Life

Among the Unemployed."

Requests for reprints should be addressed to Robert W. Rice, Department of

Psychology, State University of New York at Buffalo, 4230 Ridge Lea Road, Amherst,

New York, 14226.
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* .Table 1

Means, Standard Deviations, Intercorrelations,
and Reliabilities for Mtajor Variables

Variables 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Prior Job (87)
Involvement

2. Social Support: 12 (90)
Spouse

3. Social Support: -06 -38** (78)
Friends and Family

4. Direct pQL -26* 14 -05 (79)

5. Perceived Change -42** 17 00 80** (79)

6. Need Fulfillment -39** 09 -11 66** 75** (78)

7. Hopefulness -19 23 15 33* 45** 26* (60)

M 15.0 3.1 5.0 29.5 10.7 9.3 3.5

SD 3.0 1.2 2.1 9.2 3.3 '4.6 2.9

Note. Decimals omitted. Entries on the main diagonal are reliability

estimates (Coefficient Alpha).

* p < .05 ** p < .01 (two-tailed tests)

N's range from 34-47
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